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November meeting on
Public Journalism
On Tuesday, November 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Huntington Woman’s Club, the LWV of the Huntington Area will
have its monthly meeting. It will be a roundtable discus
sion on the subject of Public Journalism. The idea for this
meeting came from an article in the NATIONAL VOTER
about Public Journalism which included this statement:
”A just-embrging philosophy, usually called public journal
ism seeks to develop a useful response to the intertwined
dilemmas of public life and journalism. Those involved in
it want to find ways that journalism can serve a purpose beyond-but not in place of-telling the news. That purpose is
helping public life go well by reengaging people in it, by
renewing civic capital........... Public Journalism advocates
see people as a public-as citizens capable of action." Panel
members will include Robert C. Gabordi, Executive Editor
of The Herald-Dispatch and Dr. Ralph Turner from the Jour
nalism Department at Marshall University. Come and find
out the difference between public journalism and traditional
journalism, how our community is being touched by this
new philosophy, and have questions or comments ready for
the discussion.

Finance drive continues
The annual finance drive of the League of Women Voters of the
Huntington Area will be continuing until year's end. Those who
wish to make a tax deductible contribution can make their check
out to the LWV Education Fund and send it to the treasurer, Ann
Logan Speer. Her address is listed at the top of this publication.
Community support of the League of Women Voters, a non
partisan political organization, helps continue the effort to en
courage informed and active participation of citizens in govern
ment and to influence public policy through educafion and advo
cacy. The League takes action on public policy positions esta
blished through member agreement. We do not support or op
pose any political party or any candidate.

CORRECTIONS

•

to Public Ofifcials Pamphlet
Under Huntington officials, appointed personnel. Public
Works, Garage - change to Gary Smith. Delete Street Cleaning.
Delete Traffic Engineer.
W e l c o m e new Boa^d member Margot Durbin. She will
chair Voter Services.

Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25701
525-2244

CHILDREN AT RISK
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
"Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) is a niedical condition charac
terized by physical and behavioral disabilities resulting from ex
posure to alcohol before birth. A child with a history of prenatal
alcohol exposure but not all the physical or behavioral symp
toms may be categorized as having Fetal Alcohol Effects (FAE)
or alcohol related birth defects. "No amount of alcohol is known
to be safe during pregnancy. FAS/FAE are the only 100% pre
ventable birth defects. The institutional and medical costs for
one child with FAS/FAE are $1.4 million over a lifetime. . .
.FAS is the leading known cause of mental retardation. . . .
.FAS/FAE produces irreversible physical and mental damage."
(Information from West Virginians for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Action, Inc.)

It is a Strange and tragic paradox that confidence in our collec
tive ability to alter the destinies o f vulnerable children has hit
bottom just as scientific understanding o f the processes o f hu
man development and the rich evidence o f success in helping
such children have reached a new high, (Lisbeth schorr in w i t h i n o u r
REACH, 1988.)

Questions, Questions, Questions??
If you have questions you would like considered for submis
sion to candidates for local, state and national office, send them
to Helen Gibbins as soon as possible.

United N ations tapes available
Two tapes about the U. N. are available for you to borrow.
One was aired on TBS and examines the unique relationship of
the United States and the United Nations from the UN.'s found
ing to the present. The second was on PBS and discusses the
positives and negatives of the U.N. and necessary reforms. Con
tact Nancy Taylor, 522-3361 if interested.

Health Care Facts
12 Million women in the U.S. have no health insurance. Re
search reveals a direct correlation between poverty and ill health.
Nearly 25% o f pregnant women do not receive adequate prenatal
care. Heart disease is the leading killer o f American Women.
Women constitute the fastest growing group o f people with
AIDS, (from Charleston Area LWV Voter)

G reenbottom continued
From League member Jody Smirl comes the information that
the entire local delegation (House of Delegates members and
State Senators) was instrumental in and advocated for the
$30,000 appropriation to the Greenbottom/General Jenkins
House project for fiscal year 95-96. She also said that they are
hoping to lock in $30,000 for 96-97.

M edicaid update
League member Betty Barrett, who attended the recent Human
Resources Association meeting, reports that the Medicaid task
force, appointed by Governor Caperton, will soon announce up
to $200 million in cuts in Medicaid in West Virginia. This will
be necessitated because of the block grant system of funding set
up by the U.S. Congress. This system will reduce substantially
the amount of money available to West Virginia for its Medicaid
program. The state legislature will then determine how to ap
portion the money.
Groups, which receive Medicaid money and/or serve Medicaid
clients plus others who realize the difficulties which will arise
because of the cuts, need to advocate for maintaining the state's
level of funding.

Q uick Facts and Figures
*TwO‘fifths o f women who are uninsured or receiving Medic
aid lack sufficient money for prenatal care.
*A total o f 8.3 million children-one in five-have no health in
surance.
^I&percent o f Americans used food stamps inri99Sr'83-per------cent were families with children.
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ORS ANCO meeting,
Cabell County Public Library, 7-9 p.m.
11/13 LWVWV State Board Meeting
11/14 LWV Huntington Area monthly meeting
Huntington Woman's Club, 7:30 p.m.
"Public Journalism"
11/13-14 Civil Rights Summit
Charleston Civic Center
11/16 Race Relations Meeting
11/27
LWV Huntington Area Board Meeting *
Beverly Hills Presbyterian, 11:30 a.m.
12/4
LWV Huntington Area monthly meeting
"Evening with the Legislators"
Joyce Levy's home, 699 13th Ave., 7:30 p.m.

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

Im portant Ohio River M eeting
On November 8, 7-9 p.m. at the Cabell County Public Li
brary, ORS ANCO will hold a workshop on its program to re
duce pollution in the Ohio River. Your attendance is imperative
in order to show support for reducing pollution in the Ohio Riv
er. Otherwise, federal funds available for reducing pollution in
the Ohio River will be reduced. For more information contact
Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.

(Source - The Annie E. Casey Foundations's KEDS COUNT DATA BOOK, 1994-95
and The Children's Defense Fund's THE STATE OF AMERICAN'S CHILDREN: YEAR
BOOK 1994)
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The LWV is a nonpartisan political or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation of citizens in gov
ernment and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Member
ship in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
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